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WHEREAS Hopkins County recognizes that work must be done at a societal and local level to
reduce the incidence of sexual assault, hold offenders accountable and to help heal victims: now,
therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Commissioners Court of Hopkins County

That Hopkins County will join with Franklin and Delta_Counties to establish the 8th Judicial
District Regional Adult Sexual Assault Response Team, effective Decernber , 2021 .

Hopkins County will appoint individuals to serve on the Regional Sexual Assault Response

Team

Mary Ferguson or her designee;a

Will Ramsay or his designee;

Lewis Tatum, or his designee;

Jason Ricketson or his designee;

Kim Basinger; and

Donna Pandleton; and

. Other persons the presiding officer of the response team considers necessary for the

operation of the response team or as recommended by the response team.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

That in order to qeate systems that reduce re-traumatization and prioritize victim safety,
members of the Regional SART appointed by Hopkins County are directed to work with other
team mernbers to:

Elect a presiding officer and any other organizational and decision-making
structures deerned for the success of the team;

Recommend additional members to the team as nec€ssary to fulfill the functions
of the team;
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. Attend scheduled meetings ofthe team or provide a designee as perrnitted by
statute;

. Create a written interagency protocol that establishes local and regional processes

for investigating and prosecuting sexual assaults, identifoing and obtaining

medical & forensic care, mental health care and advocacy resources for victims as

required by Texas l.ocal Govemment Code 351 .256, no later than Decernber 1,

2022;
o In developing a protocol, the response team shall consider Chapto 56A, Code of

Criminal Procedure; may provide different procedures for use within a particulm
municipality or area of the county served by the response team; and shall
prioritize the health and safety of survivors, including those who choose not to
make a police report;

o Notifu the Court of any statutory vacancies on the team that would require a new

appointrnent within _ days of those occurring;
e Collect and maintain data on the number of sexual assaults reported to local law

enforcement agencies and the investigation, prosecution and disposition of such

offenses as required by Texas Local Govemment Code 351.257(4) that will
culminate in a written summary to the Commissioners Court by Decernber l't of
every odd numbered year;

o Develop processes for information sharing and conflict resolution between team

mernbers;

. Distribute the written protocol to all responding law enforcernent and service

providers throughout Hopkins County & the Sth Judicial District Region;
. Participate in a minimum of 4 hours of annual cross training with other team

mernbers;

o Evaluate the interagency protocol through the utilization of case reviews, with the

signed, written consent of the victim as required by Texas Local Government

Code 351.258(f); and

. Participate in *riting the biamial report to the Commissioners Court as required

by Texas Iocal Government Code 351 .257.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

That Hopkins County will fill any statutory vacancies as requested by the 8d Judicial District
Regional SART within 30 days ofthose vacancies occurring;



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

The written biennial report produced by the team shall be posted in a prominent place on the

County's website and by law will be available to the public. The report shall not be redacted

prior to its publication except for redactions needed to comply with the law to maintain privacy

ofindividuals otherwise identified in the report.

Robert Newsom, County J

8w,ut
Tracy Smith, Clerk



Sulphur Springs lndependent School District
631 Connally Street

Sulphur Springs, Tx 75482
(903) 885-21s3 Ext. 1ls2 Fax (903) 885-1361

Memorandum of Understandint
Hopkins County Fire Department

The importance of a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between agencies cannot and should not
be underscored. such an agreement defines practicing roles and responsibilities of each entity to always

ensure the safety of the greatest amount of people, while maintaining a safe and orderV environment,
where children can learn and thrive. Therefore, this agreement is on behalf of Sulphur Springs 15D and

Hopkins County Fire Department.

National preparedness efforts, including planning, are now informed by Presidential Policy

Directive (PPD) S,which was signed by the president in March 2011 and describes the nations approach

to preparedness. This directive represents jn evolution in our collective understanding of national
preparedness, based on the lessons learned from terrorist attacks, hurricanes, school incidents, and

other experiences. PPD-8 defines preparedness around these mission areas: Prevention/Protection,
Mitigation, Preparedness, Response, and Recovery.r

Sulphur Sprin$ ISD Roles arid Responsibilities:
1. Make Emergency Preparedness training available to administrators and campus incident

command teams on-line and in district.
2, Maintain working campus and district level incident command teams.
3. Continue to implement and follow Standard Response Protocol Procedures (SRP)as a means of

providing options to staff on how to effectively respond in emergency situat'rons.
4. Continue to impl€ment and follow Avoid Deny and Defend protocolto ensure staff understand

their options on how they may respond to a threat of an active shooter.
5. Conduct and document participation in mandatory drills throughout the schoolyear.
6. Perform a risk assessment annually and share findings as appropriate with localfirst responders.
7. Perto(m a risk assessment annually and share findings as appropriate with first responders.

8. Employ the use of Raptor check in and badge system for visitoB.
9. Provide, and replenish on a cyclical schedule, 6o-Kits to classrooms and campus wide suppliet to

administrators.
10. Utilize handheld radios at the campus levelto facilitate communication throughout the district

in an event of an emerBency.
11. wear employee badges to be always visible while on campuses.
12. Train and conduct a Security Audit every three yea6 and update annual with first responders

and community representatives.
13. Fully implement promising practices for Emergency Preparedness possible.

14. Manage district callout system for alen notifications.

Partner Roles and Responsibilities
1. Offer technical assistance on howto improve requireddrills atthe campus level.

2. Dialog about Iatest research and techniques to improvement Emertency Preparedness
3. Host joint training opportunities for staff as appropriate and when needed.
4. Promote communication among ISD personnel and First Responders.



5- Provide updates about Emergency Preparedness training or changes in procedures.

6. Assist in reunification and media locations for each facility within the district.
7. Follow Standard Response Proto€ols to align with the district when responding to emergencies.
8. Offer assistance and response to the district in Emergency situations.
9. Provide a representative to serve on the Security Audit team every three years to have a

representative participate in the annual updates of the Executive Summary.
10. Help stren8then the response and recovery actions of collaborating agencies.

Joint Roles and Responsibilities
1. Utilize the chain ofcommand system as a way of communicating during drills and respondingto

incidents.
2. Follow Standard Response Protocols when responding and communicating with each other

about incidents or drills.
3. Review and offer suggestions on how to strengthen campus and district Emergency Operations

Plans.

4. Coordinate use of resources and Emergency Operations Plans to the fullest extent possible.

Signatures, by the authorized officials, represent a commitment to actively sustain and continually
improve Emergency Preparedness endeavors through the Sulphur Springs lndepend€nt School District.

A^x. flJ"-
Michael Lamb, Superintendent of Schools

Sulphur Springs lndependent School District
anov Fffi err, co, nry4ire cttier
Hopkins County Fire Department



Sulphur Springs lndependent School District
631 Connally Street

Sulphur Springs, Tx 75482
(903) 88s-2153 Ext. 1152 Fax (903) 885-1361

Memorandum of Understandint
Hopkins County Emergency Management

The importance of a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between agencies cannot and should not
be underscored. Such an agreement defines practicing roles and responsibilities of each entity to always
ensure the safety of the greatest amount of people, while maintaining a safe and orderly environment,
where children can learn and thrive. Therefore, this agreement is on behalf ofSulphur Springs ISD and
Hopkins County Emergency Management.

National preparedness efforts, including planning, are now informed by Presidentiol Policy

Directive (PPD) 8, which was signed by the president in March 20LL and describes the nations approach
to preparedness. This directive represents an evolution in our collective understanding of national
preparedness, based on the lessons learned from terrorist attacks, hurricanes, school incidents, and
other experiences. PPO-8 defines preparedness around these mission areas: Prevention/Protection,
Mitigation, Preparedness, Response, and Recovery.r

Sulphur Springs ISD Roles and Responsibilities;
1. Make Emergency Preparedness training available to administrators and campus incident

command teams on-line and in district.
2. Maintain working campus and district level incident command teams.
3. Continue to implement and follow Standard Response Protocol Procedures (SRP)as a means of

providing options to staff on how to effectively respond in emerBency situations.
4. Continue to implement and follow Avoid Deny and Defend protocolto ensure staff understand

their options on how they may respond to a threat of an active shooter.
5. Conduct and document participation in mandatory drills throughout the schoolyear.
6. Perform a risk assessment annually and share findings as appropriate with localfirst responders.
7. Perform a risk assessment annually and share findings as appropriate with first responders.
8. Employ the use of Raptor check in and badge system for visitors.
9. Provide, and replenish on a cyclical schedule, Go-Kits to classrooms and campus wide supplies to

administrators.
10. Utilize handheld radios at the campus levelto facilitate communication throughout the district

in an event of an emergency.
11. Wear employee badges to be always visible while on campuses.
12. Train and conduct a Security Audit every three years and update annual with first responders

and community representatives.
13. Fully implement promising practices for Emergency Preparedness possible.

14. Manage district callout system for alert notifications.

Partner Roles and Responsibilities
1. Offer technical assistance on howto improve required drills atthecampus level.
2. Dialog about latest research and techniques to improvement Emergency Preparedness.
3. Host joirt training opportunities for staff as appropriate and when needed.
4. Promote communication among ISD personneland First Responders.



5. Provide updates about Emer8ency Preparedness training or changes in procedures.

6. Assist in reunification and media locations for each facility within the district.
7. Follow Standard Response Protocols to align with the district when responding to emergencies.
8. Offer assistance and response to the district in Emergency situations.
9. Provide a representative to serve on the Security Audit team every three years to have a

representative participate in the annual updates of the Executive Summary.
10. Help strengthen the response and recovery actions of collaborating agencies.

Joint Roles and Recponsibilities
1. Utilize the chain of command system as a way of communicating during drills and responding to

incidents.
2. Follow Standard Response Protocols when responding and communicating with each other

about incidents or drills.
3. Review and offer suggestions on how to strengthen campus and district Emergency Operations

plans.

4. Coordinate use of resources and Emergency Operations Plans to the fullest extent possible.

Signatures, by the authorized officials, represent a commitment to actively sustain and continually
improve Emergency Preparedness endeavors through the Sulphur Springs lndependent School District.

NJ,NY-*\
Michael Lamb, Superintendent of Schools
Sulphur Springs lndependent s€hool District

Andy En , Cou

Hopkins County Emergency Management
c


